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83 and «3 CHARLOTTE 8T.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.19-

MILL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER «NO LEATHER BELTIN6,

Warnuiled Superior Quality.

Disston'a Gang and Circular Saws,
«MERY WHEELS,

OILS of all kinds,
RUBBER HO»!,

STEAM PACKING,
LATH ТІП, <tc.

Oar Stock Includes everything wanted by 
MUi owned.

ESTEY ALLWOOD & Co.
PRIWCB WILLIAM STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HEADQUARTERS-

No 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Oiford & Hew Glasgow Railway.
flsc.-Mctoo Road to Pictoc town,

BRANCH OF I. О. B.

Tender 1er the Works of Court™tien.

QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed " Tender for Oxford 
and New Glasgow Railway,” will be received 
at till* office up to noon on Monday, the 10th 
day of October, 18*7, for certain works of con
struction.

rLms and profiles will be open for Inspec
tion at U»e office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Railways at Ottawa, and also at 
the Office of the Oxford ami New Glasgow 
Ballway, at Hirer John, Pic ton Co., Neva 
Beotia, on and after the 1st day of October, 
1887, when the general specification and form 
of tender may be obtained open application.

No tender will be catsrtalned unless on one 
of the printed forms and all the conditions 
are compiled with.

By °rder^ BRADLK1

Department of Railways and Canal*,
Ottawa, Sth September, 1887. M 38

Notice to Contractors.
MULT SAWTEJUDE CABAL

/І ONT RCA TO RE Intending to tender fas 
Kj works of construction of the Canal pro
posed to be formed on the Canadian Side of

ART next, and that the most favorably time 
to examine the locality will be between the 
present time and the early part eC November

red due nettes will be given. 
; then have an opportunity of 
t and be famished with blank

Department of Railways and Can ali, l 
Ottawa, HU» August, 1*7. I

Al Axttoe Bequired In IvsryfHwi
NIGHT COMMODB,

an lndlspenslble article f« 
the bed-ohainber. Securely 
peeked for shipment. 

Circulars sent on
Т.ЛЖ.PIik : : Furniture Manufacturas

Market Building, Germain St
8T.JOHNJi.lt as-iy

MESSENGER A3ND VISITOR. 3
»=**

bamboo. One does not understandSabtwtk Mool. •
the Egyptian* neglect to plant it along the 
canals and on every cultivated land, where 

well. But what gives, at least 
the meet eail- ш P RCflNC

і; Ш шШШШішЦшяшІшof State, said t “While t1 ere are greeter ЯШ ИНИИ Щ
ul„h. These pills were e weadsrtU disse very. Is other* like th.m la th* world. Wü%omivvly nr* 

or relieve oil isssasr ef disease. The tefomstllss arouad tosh beg ti worth tea times tbs cost ef a 
kot of pills, rtad sat **^ ■■ *МЦ ЩШ ItoM. Ом hog will

sscjis; ■ ■ ■ mk sszsxa
fU. Оа* рШ a dsto. le ill hs*lth tlua Sd
PerseesPUlsesatate^^*^ worth ef sky other
Mthiag harmful, are МШг. aedy yet discor-
**AJ to and HU i ml

hoitpaid. Send Ibr it; 
lr. *•. BOSTON, MAUL

An low* J edge's lets be

lt grows ю
during winter and spring, 
ing aspect to the Egyptian garden* 
great sheets of rose bougainvilleas that 
cling to the walls, the trees and groupe 
foilage, and which display everywhere the 
rariro and rxquieite tint* of their 11 »wer«, 
lue bougainvillea* i* certainly tiir Uu«*i ui 
climbing plante. During Are month- it 
(lowers under the winter sun, take* shades 
of extreme delicacy—one might say a 
light rose trail, the intensity of which 
•very play of light varies. The aloes, the 
agave, attach themselves on rocky elopes. 
On the banks of the water-coulee the blue 
lotus and the papyrus still revive an iqut 
reminiscence*. Grave cannot be raised in 
Egypt. The layer of soil is so thin that 
the sun dries it up immediately, and unless 
the grass be constantly submerged, it 
turns yellow and perishes at ooce. It is 
not the heat alone that produces this re
sult, for there ie very, much fine grass in 
the tropioe ; but the h 
with the eballowneee of the soil, renders 
the culture of grass impossible in Egypt 
It is with difficulty that a frw isolated 
blades of grass sprout durinKwinter along 
the Nile and the canals i th<^disappear as 
soon as spring begins, #o that everywhere 
in the country where artificial cultivation 
finishes, the dry and bare ieeert begins. Is 
the place of grass a pntty little verbenacee 
is used,and this is encountered everywhere, 
the same ad erase is encountered in 
America—Brooklyn Magazine.

BIBLE LESSONS.
ST Г DUS IS TEE eeerSL AOOORDIFO TO

crime* known lo tbs law whliVi ar- piuw*. 
ah’* with great verify. ui->r«<«* ні
чийні involve inure of Mw-e qu bhUss
known aa despicable mean new and audacity 
than the веПіае of intoxicating liquors. 
Yon who stand be tors th# court for

Fsnrtb gssrttr.

I.esnsw III. October IS. Rail. *i|-N.

POWER TO FORGIVE SINS.
sentence are, in every moral sense, 
murderers і and yon are, within the spirit, 
if not the letter, guilty of manslaughter ;

whosoever accelerates

noms* TEXT.

in an bath power on earth to 
Matt. 9; в.

The sou of 
forgive sins.—

1. Тиж Paralytic — 1. And he entered 
into a ship, or *' loaC” The one which 
Lad carried them over from Capernaum to 
the country of the Gadarenes. Into hie 
own city. Capernaum, which he had 
made hie home.

2. And behold. We now begin a new 
incident which leak place some weeks 
before. They brought to him. At hie 
home, probably the one which he occupied 
with hie mother and brethren. So the 
narrative in Mark (2:1) implies.

The circumetanoee are related in Mark 
2 < 1-4 and Luke 8 :18,19. A man tick 
of the paley. Palsy ie a contraction of 
the word paralysis. Lying on a bed.
Either a thickly padded quilt, or a mere 
net-work of cords stretched over a frame 
to support a mat trees- 

II. Jescb Forgives his Sirs. 2. Jesus 
all pronounces forgiveness, as being 

ition necessary to the healing
y, and then, having by forgive- ffinw to Make Money.

SSSS -asMtarets
“<> »»T u toiud Into mo~7,

in v.i,«l StL. ЇЇЇЙ? th.
** Г° °°?Г!‘-.юк1 У jg»? bot this i.om» buta,
й* T“, Imp- the N.. E.,l..d Md Middle
Chn'.l.Vlb, Grr.1 P^ ’̂fGrxI. Tbcir
(MU, wm •bo.nb.ib.ir Mtione. ГЛ" ' ' ”

Ob«T.fl tb.t Cbriet .newer, the pre/er . Thirteen Bum rennet or.r thr—Г І̂Г пЛИопеемЬ while th. SimH of Illiïoie,
^fd b>«. New Tort. Ohio nod РМП..ІМОІ.

weSZrSü report ОТЄГ fire million емЬ. In eighteen
ЇЙ “еііҐ .Y ÎLrtSib " ей " Я“>** Л. -ОМІ —-ч- pntîootof

Я. “ тії. ««ермЬмІем follow.І
71 *ім5к*н.',«ü-lVï'Лльїі

SSïte uSSr “ ™ ІЬ,,р“‘ ^^»0РМ-^Л M! tfÜttJÜS: й..могеа
Роиоггмееі of tau А„ of ЇГй'іЙЙІмїЛ.

Loi ®°ж* heMin, him, eren wwling through theIl will benoUoed IhM the емгар пава- roow, tool he ought to -lelt hie young 
h" “* W PM hen рм ,ем p^hloner. He went. He wae met h,
mnpe ft” teree douM to oeer ee.en1 'the llltl. girl-e mother, who hegu . repe- 
do." Ml thti thOM ЄШМ whloh reported ,itlon of the etorr lh« the minim. P. wife 
îu rsr1 Beee l ^*se had told, as they walked along to the sick-
tbe meet тому because, as the figure* room. There the child lay, propped up, 
.how, the, 0.1, (M M метр of tour to ,„d or.rbe.rd th. lMt ru.tr menti from her 

'9’.p•, b,lP"7~ -bile the mother of her own delight in th. pMtor'e 
,___**|UhT gum. ebowwl m «ми. of pmching.
Jf0™ ,Trn *V**a , “** T***’ " Yee, eir,” chimed in the girl, as the

*и.°* 1 minieter stood by her bedside ■, “ it’e 
England States average more than seven beautiful to hear vou preach i you holler 

W P* ft ben, whUe in so I "—Chicago Herald.
Louisiana they only average three doxen 7 
The raaeoa mutt be found in the fact that 
in the New Bagtand States, Sheridan's Pow
der lo make hens lay is almost mo 
■ally wed. while in tbe Went and 
is not need m ueh Louisiana bee not gone 
behind but the Mothers States have gone 
ahead. There is so doubt at all bet what 
tbe extensive use of Sheridan's Powder to 
Make Hens Ia?{ and for the improvement 
of poultry, has boosted the poultry industry 
mwa them all lbs other inflot nose put to- 
gather. Th# poultry industry of this 
ooontry now amoonto 
six hundred millions 
and the profits are said 
One man in Mas*, near Boston has 
twenty thousand dollars a year for 
years, and many mors have from five hun
dred to a thousand dollar*, while thousands 

omen, children and invalide have 
I a comfortable living. All who went 

lo knpw lust how to make money, he-ping 
and tending poultry should senti to I. S.
Johnson A Go., 22 Custom House Street, 

sBoston, for a copy of the poultry Raising 
Guide, price Mod.

іfor the law says 
the death of a humaa being unlawfully is 
guilty of a crime. Y our bloated victim* upon 
the witness stand, and who undoubtedly 
committed perjury to screen you from the 
lew, not only abundantly testified that you 
are aooslera'tng death, but that you are 
indnoioz men to commit Mill grea 
crimes than your own. You still mai 
the appearance of r*S(ieotabiliiy, bat how 
morally leprous and scrofulous you are 
inwardly I The ruin, poverty and idleieee 
which you are inflicting upon this commu
nity declare as from the housetops that 
you are living in idleness 
bread of orphans watered 
tears j you are stoalbily 
victims, aad mni 
industry of the community, thereby 
converting happy, industrious homes into 
misery, poverty and rag*. No one can 
know the utter degradation and total 
depravity to which man can be brought, 
until be loike upon the 
caused by your hellish traffic. You are 
persistent, defiant law breakers, and 
shamelessly boast that in défiance of the 
law and moral sense of the oommuaity, 

\you will continue in your wicked and 
criminal practices. It has, therefore, now 
become the imperative duty of this court to 
let toll upon you so heavily the arm of 
law that you shall either be driven from 
your nefarious tra 
fortunes of wicked

th* asrveloustoower of the** plfls. they would *|1 100 nil*» м «r*t • b*i if they c 
without. Ssaffitjr mail he 86 coats is «urnes. Iltu. **ed eewykH fr*- 
tks tnfcnantswil very valaabU. 1. * J0S1S09 • . va . sv. ш il— «

Make New Rich Blood!
eat, accompanied

and eating the 
with widow’s 

y killing your 
the pence and WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
the moral oond 
of(he bod

Be sure of one thing:-
Advertine in я p,|>er with я

CAR 0\K CIRCULATION,
flic or rained in 
prosperity.”—Sel. and in one that, circulate* in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
—Wht she Liked Дії Мііпвткж!—The 

Rev. 8. R, Cnlthrop, Unitarian minister in 
Syracuse, speaking of getting encourage
ment recently, told how be got some when 
he preached down in Marblehead. Hie 
wife had come to him and said there wae

ittondant at 
admiration

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),bet

uÊh. 3D™47" 2Б ZE S ZB
sine to be forgiven. 2. Sin unforgiven, by 
its very nature, shuts ue out from God aad 
heaven. 3. God only can forgive sin ; 
because sin is committed against God, and 
that person only against whom sin is com
mitted can forgive tbs eie. 4. Siaie forgiven 
for Christ's sake, because hs has by bis 

made it possible for God to b# 
iuet, and ytt justify (forgive) those who 
believe. 6.* Tho«e arc forgiven who repeat 
and believe in Jesus. R< pee lance and 
faith shew a state of heart which make# it 
safe to forgive. Otherwise forgiveness 
would increase rla, not remove it 8. 
Forgiveness restore* us to tbs family of 
God, aad to the enjoyment of hie lore.

ІП. Tbe Paocr that Jut* Coru> 
3. And behold certain q/ 

scribe#, or rabbis, were 
th# leaders of the nations, the theologians, 
tbs legislator*, tbs politicians of Israel. 
f|<e mau bUephemeth The blasphemy 
consisted is forgiving sins, which le a 
prerogative erf G(xf alone.

4. And Jeeue knowing (or seeing) their 
thought!. The knowledge wae en 
natural, nod was itself as great a testimony 
of hie divine powers* wa* tbs healing which 
followed (Luke 7: 39,40 ; John 2ІІ4, 28).

ye ceil 7 Your mind*, 
me tbu* unkindlv 7

-------- IN THE--------

44 MESSENGERatonement

ANDlew

VISITOR.”
Forgive Sire. 
the ecribee. The Rates furnished on application tooetanieer 

South it Wsaws Is BnilDfM.
In this age of extreme activity and won

derful development, it is a noteworthy feet 
that many women have made their own 
way in mercantile life, and eucowsfully 
compete with men in many lines of 
business. Women, whether they labor in 
the household or in the store, are all liable 
to suffer from functional derangements and 
the cares of maternity. For nil trouble > 
known under the eategory of ** female 
weaknesses,” Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is a tonic and tried specific. It 
relieves the greateet eutferere, and restores 
the patient to vigorous health and strength. 
It is the only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee, from 
the manufacturers, that it will give' satis 
faction in every caw, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper and faithfully 
carried oat for many years.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, bilious head
ache, nn.l all derangement* of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST.,

S -А. ІОїТ/Г JOHN, Вbetween five and 
dollars annually 

be enormous.
Ins™ five

to
ofWhy tTjoa judge c 

8. For whether ie

thin):I Thar to
Boiie easier to say, etc. By 

doing that which is cnpable of being put to 
the proof, I will vindicate my right and 
power to do that which in its very nature 
і* incapable of being proved.

6. Hut that ye may know 
with the areu ment in the previous verse. 
He applies tne principle there stated. That 
the Son of man hath power (or authority) 

forgive tine. And thus that 
he is divine, since God only can forg ve 
sins. Although on earth tie Son of man, 
be i* also the Son of God. Arise, take up 

2.) He was not 
heeled, bat 

pletely cured as 
lately at hie sins

of w
In accordance J. E. COWA.NASAL BALM ! Commission Merchant,ЛЄЛЄМІ

« m.mCURES COLOIIN THE HUD.Aw" (Se. S3The Obelisks ef Egypt.

Egypt appears lo have concentrated its 
geniue on the erection of monuments for 
the admiration of successive generations. 
Her obelisks are to-day, both by their 
beauty nod height, the most gladsome 
objects to bs teen at Rome. Imperial 
Rom#* having despaired to parallel the 
architecture of Egvpt, devoted her inventive 
eenias lo po«r splendor on the tomb* of 
her royal heroes. An obelisk is need 
shaped or an attenuated four cornered 
pyramid, lofty, and erected vertically, 
eerve for ornament, aad it is generally 

hieroglyphics. We call 
hieroglyphic* thons archaic 
myetertOM symbols which the Egyptians 

' to veil sacred subjects or the 
mysteries of their religion.
•reeled two obelisks in the

show that hi 

and comp

only to el 
immediate7, * PRICE, 50 CENTS.immediately 
were forgiven

7. And he arose (and took up hie bed, 
Mark 2 » 12), and departed to hie house 
The tesl »M елоомМоНу мріі-l. The 
intervening moment must bars been one 
of suspense to all, save the Healer and the 
healed і the one seres# in the 
of power, the other strong It faith. His 
walk wm traly " by faith,” and he went 
“ glorifying God"(Luke6 :25).

8. J%ey marvelled. The Revision, with 
the most ancient maeuecripts, has “ they 
were afraid." The miracle awakened a 
religions awe in their minds. Andgtor\fed 
Ood. They ascribed the honor and glory 
to God, m tbe source of this beneficent

V
Stop that coughing by using Minard’s 

Honey Balsam. Nothing better can be Get ai Bottle at

PARKER BROS,
MARKET BqVARR,

-----1NDI AN TO WNt-----

ST. JOHN, ZfcT. S 1SAIXT JOE*, N.JBs Our Own Sunday School
“ PAPEES, BARGAINS AT McNALLY'S.

1.'BELL"Carpets aad Canolas at Bedaeed Prie*#. 

Grant СЛемапсе Sale of Men's Hats and
Ж'їіХ.-Ж.'да £SW.1SSE£
and Glassware, Imported jest Intima V, save 
the advance on duties, will bo sold at old 
price* Toronto Stiver Flats Co.'s New Goods 
at low prices, several oar load* of New Furni
ture, all kind*, prices low ; a fine .lock of 
Furniture Coverings, Gimps, Cord, aad But- 
tone; also, House Furnishing Dry Goods very

July*, 1*7

inscribed with
Reduced, in Price.

ШО PE* CENT on all CASH orders sent 
to the publisher.

THE OÀNADIANRÎtCORD, a religions 
paper with notes on the Sunday school 
Ixesone. 60 eente a year. In clubs of 
flve.or more SO cents a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
86 cento a year. In clubs of ton or 
more 18 cents » year.

THE GEM, Illustrated, 18 cents a year 
In olube of ten or more, 8 cents a year.

8.S^Papïra

O
Seeostris 
city of

Heliopolis. They were qf very hard stone, 
which wm token from the quarries of 
8y«ne, situated on the frontier. Each wm 
thirty toises, or 180 feet in height. Aug
ustus, the emperor, ou reducing Egypt lo 
a province, conveyed to Bcme thee* two 
monuments, of which one Ьм since

Hie indomitable mind did not attempt to 
disturb the гаром of a third, which wm of 
oolosea! sise, and erected during the nd- 
minletmtioe of Кате see- It is said that

A Parable or Кеожегтіо*. This miracle 
may be regarded м an enacted parable of 
■ia and redemption. The paralytic typifies 
(1) the sinner by hie original helplessness 
(La. 40 : ЗО ; John б ; 44) і (2) faith, by 
his earesetneee to .come to Christ 
in spite of obstacles (Fs. 25 : 15 | 86: 8, 7) i 
(3) в common Christian experience, by the 
delay he enflera between bis repentance and 
faith and hia cure (Jm. 5: 7, 8) ; and (4) 
the power of divine grace, in the ability to 
obey Christ’* commands, received in the 
very attempt to 
4118).

Unapprcached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATÂU Юиев FRFE,

OgMoNALLY, - . FREDERICTON /

BELL lx CO.. Gnelph, Ont.

THOMAS L. HAŸi

n READ THIS!
ATsetlmenUl to theWoi th efthe BEST and CHEAPEST 

for Canadian Schools.
In entering, take » per cent oft 

when sending cash,
BUDS and BLOSSOMS

twenty thousand men were employed in 
cutting the gigantic block from tbs quarry. 
Constantine more adventurous than Aug 
attus. bad it convened lo Rome. These 
two obelisks are still to be seen, м well м 
a third, which is 180 feet high and twelve 
feet in diameter. Cains Cnmr brought 
the latter from Egypt, and on a vessel of 
suoh extraordinary lines that Pliny ob
serves that tbs like had not hitherto been 
designed by the navel architect. Egypt la 
overspread with these secret structures. 
They - are mostly excavated from the 
ЯМІГІМ ol 1'pp.r Em*, wb.ro „ ro. 
MM of Ui.ro lo» la » aalf-Haiihid .Ш. 
o ourowedajr. Bui what і, шо« romark-

,Ь1 EPP*i“> »oow
Iww to di, canal, clow lo їй quarriea, ao 
that wb.a tbe HU. overflow^ the, wen 

tb.tr oolaea., омііака. 
of rafts of buoying 

power in proportion to the weight to be 
removed, and by theee npplianoee floated 
them to Lower Egypt, As the country 
was intersected by so many canals, there 
were few places to which they were sot 
able to ooavsv the ponderous тайм, 
whose removal otherwise would very 
probably be file the skill of their most 
experienced engineers.—/. Edward Fraser.

ply with . it (Phil. -Boos АЯО «LOSE mb,” published at Hall 
•x, N. 8., to no» only one of the cheapest, be' 
also the handsomest end best publication foi 
young people that haï come under our oliner

Intelligent and 
do good In every fsmllj wefch receives Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphic sterlet, lb 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, Ue spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner at 
presenting the live topic* of the day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. Але 
over and under and through It nil breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever tl 
goes. We commend It to the renders of Th* 
Christian at Work as worthy of plnoe In theli 
home olrsles, and м a publication in promo* 
Ing the circulation of wbleh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It Is Jusl 

to Interest th*

Samples sent free on application to

J- E- HOPPER
Publisher, St John, N. B.

The Garden ef Egypt. Hides and Calf Skins,Pure andUmteKS«ca6-U
At the beginning of March the gardens 

of Egypt are wonderful ; lbs orange and 
lemon trees spread their most pungent 
odor і the rose- trass an covered with 
inoumerabl* (lowers ; the 
their green aad white 
in tbe wind і the oleanders there border 
the avenues ; on the lawns, anemones, 
annual and perpetual flowering piaks, 
chrysanthemums, violets, вівшім, peri
winkles, snap-dragons, mignonette, pan
sies and petuniM blend lb sir Innumerable 
ejlora with the green of (be trees, bus bee 
and shrubs. Groups of bees hoe lift here 
and there their long green or golden stems, 
crewned with an immense plume of pretty 
little trembling leaves. One comprehends 
on seeing these items, which assume in a 
few months enormous proportions, the 

punishment of the

іАХВ SH1XP sxnre.
■TOBI booms—is ITOSBY ІТВВЖТ.

Where Hides, and 
oe bought and sold.

Еасоїще Нове Manufacture !
pilms, with 

crowns, swing there Skins of all kinds wUBY USING
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